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DABOLINA 5.

MAKYLAKD3.
Carolina wins easily the game

layed here Saturday with Mary- -
and, by piling- - up four runs in the

Maryland A.B. R. H. P.O. E.
Whitehurst W.2B. 3 10 6 0

Whitehurst H. S.S. 4 1 1,11
Smith L,.F. 4 1 1 1 0

Whitaker C.F. 4 0 2 2 1

Kroft CB. 4 0 0 2 0

Sheeley IB. 4 0 0 12 1

Drewry 3B. 4 0 0 0 1

Horn P. 3 0 0 2 0

Fenner R. F. 2 0 0 1 0

Waylor R. F. 2 0 0 0 0

Total 34 3 4 27 4 .

Struck out by Lawson 4; by Willcox 4;

by Horn 2. Base on balls Willcox 1; Law-so- n

1; Horn 2. Hit by ball Hirn 2. Two
base hits Lambeth, Carr W., and White-

hurst H.
Umpire Brem R.
Time one hour and fifty-fiv- e minutes.

rst inning-- . But had the visitors

gets his base on Drewry's error.
Woodard is out to Sheely at first and
Lawson is out on an infield fly to
Sheely.

Whitaker out on a fly to Oldham.
Graves gets Kroft's foul fly and
Wilcox takes in Sheely 's fly.

Oldham is out from Horn to first.
Lambeth singles. Graves is out on
a pop-fl- y to Whitehurst. Bennett
is hit by ball. Graham hits to
Whitehurst who gets Bennett at
second.

Carr W. relieves Bennett at
right.

Drewry fans out easily. Horn
and Way lor are both put out Wood

ot allowed so many passed balls in
his inning- - it is certain that the
ame would have been more inter

esting--
. The game was without

eatures up to the seventh inning-- ,

khen Maryland placed the first
a

liree men on bases and it looked as
f they would tie the score, if not

Historical Society Meets.jvin the game, but Lawson's beau- -

iful pitching saved the day for Monday night in Gerrard Hall
the last meetinp; for this vear, ofarolina. No prettier playing-ha- s

ver been seen on Carolina's grounds

ard at first.
Score N. C. 4 Md, 1.

Holt is safe on Drewry's error;
Willcox sacrifices him to second;
Woodard gets first on Sheeley's er
ror and Holt comes home. Lawson
hits to Whitehurst who gets Wood

the North Carolina ' Historical
Society was held. It was presided
over by Dr. Battle and the occasion
proved an unusully profitable one

fhe first man fails to get on to the
curves of the little sphere, the
second man hits one down the third
Baseline and the man on third dies
it home, the third man goes, out

Mr. Lock hart read a paper on Chiefard at third. Oldham puts another
Justice Ruffin, telling the manyin Whitehurst's hands who gets

asily at first. '
Lawson at second. incidents in this great man's life and

of the numerous offices of public
trust held by him. , He told of his

Whitehurst W. is out fromThe pitching of Wilcox in the
rst six innnings was also very good W,oodard to first. Whitehurst H

connection with the confederacy andad there is no doubt but that he

DR. ALDERMAN
RESIGNS

His Letter to Hon. R. H. Battle.

May 5th, 1900.

Hon. R. H Battle,
Secretary Board of Trustees.

Raleigh, N. C,
My Dear Mr. Battle:

I beg to offer to the Board of
Trustees my resignation as" Presi-

dent of the Uuiversity of North
Carolina to take effect on June 15tb,
1900. I take this step after patient
study in order that I may accept the
presidency of Tulane University of

Louisiana to which I was elected on

April 5th 1900. This decision has
been reached in the belief that it is
just to my professional life and
to opportunities for educational
service that I make the change. I
have tried very hard to do the right
things along large lines and to

from this problem the
commonplace and the sordid. If
I have seemeed to take undue
time to it is because time has
been needed to see even with partial
vision the path to tread. I have a
a firm belief that every thoughtful
man who has this matter in mind at
all will know something of the
hurt of heart and mind through
which I have passed, and the con-

flict of duty and emotion in which I
have struggled. It is the hardest
thing I have yet had to do in my life.

It is needless to say my heart hasbeen
touched by the evidences of appre-
ciation, all too generous and unde-

served, from the people of the State,
for whom I have labored since
manhood, from your honorable body

so helpful and just to me always,
from the body of Alumni and from

the faculty and students of this in-

stitution in whose service I ,
have

known the joy of striving. I count
this appreciation of the finest re-

ward of a life of some toil and strug-

gle for the upbuilding of my native
State.

With assurances of my personal
esteem I have the honor to remain,

Very sincerely yours,
Edwin A. Alderman.

gets a double. Smith hits to Will-

cox who tries to get Whitehurst at his work on the Peace Conferencevil 1 mil'n i cfif n! t fnr On rnl t tin

third, but both are safe. Smith Dr. Battle made a few interesting
remarks about Mr. Ruffin whom hesteals second. Whitaker singles
knew personally.

"The Career of Gen. William
Gaston' was the subject of a paper
read by Mr. J. S. Cook. He brief
ly sketched out the life of Mr.
Gaston and told of his remarkable
career in the House of Representa
tives where he was a recognized
leader of the Federalist party. He
gave several of the important quest-
ions which were before the house at
that time and in which Mr. Gaston

iext season. Woodard's playing
.was also a feature.
I The e was called at 3:55
with Maryland in 'the field. Law-

son is given his base on balls, easily
Steals second and moves to third on
a pass ball. Oldham strikes out.
Lambeth is out from Kroft to first,
jLawson scoring- - on a wild throw to
third. Graves lines out a two-bag-f- er

to deep left and moves to third
pa a pass. Bennett walks and
iteals second and both score on
jWhitaker's wild throw over first of
Graham's third strike, Graham
I

joes to third on it, scoring on a

passed ball. Holt gets a pretty
Single over third. Wilcox flies out
to Smith.
1 Whitehurst W. gets his base on

palls and steals second. White-lur- st

H. fans. Whitehurs scores on
Bmith's single. Woodard gets
sVhitaker out at first. Kroft is out
from Woodard to first.

Score Carolina 4. Maryland 1.

I Kroft goes in behind the bat.
Whitaker moves to center and
Drewry goes to third.

was closely connected. He describ-
ed the personality of the man, tell-
ing of characteristics peculiarly his
own. j

Professor Noble closed the even
ing with a particularly interesting
paper. His subject was "Battle
of Moore's Creek Bridge." He
drew a map of Moore's Creek and
the country lying around and briefly
told the story of that 'earl v morning
fight on Feb. 27, 1776," the first
hand to hand fight of the Revolution
that turned out victorious. He told

scoring Whitehurst and Smith.
Kroft and Sheeley die easily.

Score N. C. 5 Md. 3.
Fenner goes in right field for

Maryland.
Lambeth gets his base on White-

hurst's error, but is out trying to
steal second. Whitehurst gets
Graves at first. Carr W. gets a
double to left. Graham hits safe
in the diamond and steals second.
Holt walks, filling the bases.
Willcox hits to Whitehurst who
gets Holt at second.
Drewry gets first on Lambeth's er-

ror. Horn walks. Fenner is safe
on a fumble by Lambeth. There
follows the prettiest playing of the
game. - Whitehurst W. strikes out.
Whitehurst H. hits to Lawson who
gets Drewry at home. Smith puts
another to Lawson who gets him at
first.

Score N. C. 5 Md. 3.

Woodard is out on a pop-fl- y to
Horn. Lawson is out from Drewry
to first and Lawson fans out.

Whitaker hits safe. Kroft and
Sheeley both fan and Whitaker is
out stealing second.

Score N. C. 5 Aid. 3.

Lambeth flies out to Whittker.
Graves is out on a fly to Fenner.
Carr W. dies at first by White-

hurst.
Drewry fans out. Horn is out at

first by Holt and Fenner flies out
to Graham.

Score N-- C. 5 Md. 3.
Carolina A.B. R. H. P.O. E.

Lawson P.&2B. 4 1 0 0 0

Oldham C. F. 5 9 0 1 0

Lambeth 3B. 5 0 2 ,0 2

Graves C. 0 1 1 10 0

Bennett R. F. 0 10 0 0

Carr W. R. F. 2 0 1 0 0

Graham L. F. 4 111 0

Holt IB. 3 1 1 13 0

Willcox P. 4 0 0 1 0

Carr J. 2B. 0 0 0 1 0

Woodard S. S. 4 0 0 O 0

Total 36 5 6 27 2

of the correspondence that took

Woodard out on a fly to White
urst H. 1 Home g-et-

s Lawson at

place before the fight and showed
what a remarkable effect this vic-

tory had. He gave some interest
ing incidents and amusing anecdotes

For Season ot 1900.

Allison
Graves
Lawson

first and Whitehurst puts an end to

Wilcoxof how our men got ahead of the
enemv. Holt

Oldham.
I Lambeth cuts off a hit for Sheely
and gets him at first. -- Lawson
easily gets Drewry at first. Horn
Is Kaffl nn WnndarH's fumble, hut

The meetings of the Historical Lambeth
Society this year.- - have proved very Graham

424.
328.
306.
257.
238.
235.
200.
182.

161.
85.

played in

250.
165.

125.

WoodardBaylor hits at the air , three times
enjoyable and highly instructive.
The papers as a rule have been ex Carr J.nd accomplishes nothing. cellently prepared and the subjects OldhamScore N. C. 4 Md. 1.

Lambeth gets a double past The following havehave been interesting.
To Dr. Battle is due the life of three or less games.hird and Graves is out from

Bennetttthe organization, as is due also most
of its unusual success.hiteburst to first. Bennett gets

)iit by the ball. Graham is out on Battle
Carr W.fly to Horn and Lambeth is caught

capping at second.
Mr. Brandon Means of William

Mr. Skinner Alston '99 visited
his brother and friends on the Hill
last Sunday and Monday.

Several Durham people were over
to see the Maryland game last

Bingham School at Mebane was on

the Hill Saturday on a visit to his

brother, Mr. G. B. Means '02 and

Whitehurst strikes out. Lam-:et- h

cuts off the other Whitehurst
nd Lawson gets Kroft.
Score N.C.4. Md. 1.
Holt flies aW. to Smith. Wilcox to see the Maryland game.


